The Legal Center for People with Disabilities and Older People

2012 Annual Report

In FY 2012, The Legal Center provided direct service to 1,228 individuals statewide. Of these, 450 individuals received direct legal representation from The Legal Center. For those clients’ cases that were closed with a resolution, the outcome was in the client’s favor 86.6% of the time. The Legal Center operates eight Protection and Advocacy Programs:

- Protection and Advocacy for Developmental Disabilities (PADD)
- Protection and Advocacy for Individuals with Mental Illness (PAIMD)
- Protection and Advocacy for Individual Rights (PAIR)
- Protection and Advocacy for Assistive Technology (PAAT)
- Protection and Advocacy for Beneficiaries of Social Security (PABSS)
- Protection and Advocacy for Traumatic Brain Injury (PATBI)
- Client Assistance Program (CAP)
- Protection and Advocacy for Voting Accessibility (PAVA)

Across these eight P & A programs, direct service intervention included:

- Education – 305 cases
- Abuse/neglect and other rights violations – 245
- Housing – 191
- Employment – 164
- Access to health care – 93
- Rehabilitation services – 54
- Transportation – 9

In addition:

- Information and referral was provided to 8,043 callers
- 2,169 copies of our major publications were sold or distributed
- Our web site received 66,373 visits
- Randy Chapman’s Ability blog had 17,400 hits
- 2,402 participants attended 57 education/training programs
- Our web site received 66,373 visits
- 2,169 copies of our major publications were sold or distributed
- Our web site received 66,373 visits
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- 2,402 participants attended 57 education/training programs

Financial Summary FY 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Charitable Contributions</th>
<th>Government Grants &amp; Contracts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,954,890</td>
<td>$328,111</td>
<td>$1,954,890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Programs</th>
<th>Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,939,580</td>
<td>$124,300</td>
<td>$168,716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total Expenses | $2,346,733 |
| Fund raising | $63,752 |

Net: $187,470

 Ending Net Assets: $354,015

THIS INFORMATION MEETS THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU CHARITY STANDARDS.

Thank You Donors!

The following donors notified The Legal Center that they included a gift in their estate plan.

Alexander R. Atkin
Anonymous (2)
J. Fenn Black
Randy Chapman
Helle Geare
Paul Huntr
Mary Anne Harvey
Thomas Stemen
Louise Todd & Gerald Stoll

The following donors have made contributions since our Fall 2012 issue of Mainstream.

Business, Foundation and Organization Support

AligCarr, LLC
Brentwood-Worshen PC
Blake Street Law Firm
Carson-Plattman Foundation
CenturyLink
Community First Foundation
Denver Foundation
Gibson Dunn & Crutcher LLP
McConnell Fleischner Houghtaling LLC
Milbank Weeks
Oragnizational Options
Jay & Rose Phillips Foundation of Colorado
Reilly Palmer LLP
Lous & Harold Price Foundation
Rothgerber Johnson & Lyons LLP
Scherman Foundation
Shindan Bass PC
Spirit of Christ Catholic Church
Stinson Morrison Hecker LLP
Terry & Ulla Berringer

Individual Donors

* indicates gifts designated to The Legal Center Endowment Fund

In Honor of Julie Busby
Bille Busby
Voci Capet
Judy Wehls & Judy Wolfe
In Honor of Randy Chapman
*Elizabeth Baur
In Honor of Elizabeth Fouquier
Manya Ryma
In Honor of Mary Anne Harvey
Huguie Goldstein
In Honor of Kullen Hawthorn
Rick & Carol Hawthorn
In Honor of Minum Hermann
*Alles & Lorena Hermann
In Honor of Kati Lesoure & Lyus Dominguez
*John & Terrie Hutchins
In Honor of Kathleen Negri
*Anonymous
In Memory of R. Sterling Ambler
*Dorothea Ambler
In Memory of John Carl
Patricia Curtes
In Memory of Dan Hoffman
*John Harley
In Memory of Anna McCoy
*Dor & Pat Eitenmoyer
In Memory of Holly Tessler
Debbie Tesser
In Memory of My Family
*Valerie Carstoe

Individual Donors

* The President’s Circle includes individuals making gifts of $500 or more in a year or annual gifts in any amount for over a decade.

Anonymous
*Norman Aaronson
Irre Aguilar
*John Paul & Abigail Anderson
Joshua Anderson
*Merrill & David Ashkonian
Stephen Aron
*John Bjerman
*Thomas & Julie Bernard
Terry & Ulla Berringer
Larry Bresnen
*Todd & Christina Blalock
*Shelley Buckley
*Pam & Mary Burns Butcher
*Julie Busby

David Carvedoglie & Stephanie Titus
*Gordon Carpenter
*Wills Carpenter
James Cear
*Randy & Carol Chapman
Deborah Cilimbrini
*James & Carolyn Cohn
Freddo Conover
*Salee Cohen & Aline Fritz
*George & Marsha Coons
Ken Erickson & Barbara Vosler
Donald Feinlynn
*Man Felkstad
*Casie & Alon Felder
*Mark Franceschini
*George & Sylvia Free
*Elizabeth & Chris Foulier
Angie Gurthbeck
*Roger & Sandy Gurthbeck
Bryan & Brenda Gustanski
Mark Greenberg & Robin Friedman
*Fath & Goss & Joe Chermeaux
*Bill & Cindy Hanna
*Eudora & Herman
*Dale & Tony Horns
*Russell & Susan Huetl
*Mary Anne Harvey
Leen Hayden
*Bill & Ellen Higgins
Shelley & Larry Hitt
Mary Hoopland
*Elizabeth Hoon
Charlotta Knoxan
Georgi Kourman
Dulores Kopel
*James Lawer
*Vivid Lee Compte
Rebecca Leberfeld & David Tartaglia
Jennifer Lewis
Mark & Linda Lewis
*Paul & Nanci Limbach
*Sara Lincoln
*Peter & Pam Lindquist
Sandra Link
*John Litz
*Sam & Lois Loe
*Jim & Beth McMillen
*William & Evelyn McCrea
*William & Virginia McGhee
*Michele Mannigro
Richard & Joye Monneyn
Michael Mathieu
*Sara Miller
*Dann Milne
*John & Myma Murray
*William Neighbors
*Arnie & Bobbi Hess
Dean Nersswas & Roseann Jensen
*Michael & Shirley Rosser
John & & Ginger
Kathleen Ohman
*Richard & Kaylyn Parsons
*Tim Parsons & Nancy Kaltshien
*Graff & Mary Lou Peterson
John & Jeanne Posthumus
Eileen Price
*Mary Catherine Rabbitt
Wandy Rigg
*Stanton Rossmoor
Nancy Sadler
*Helen Sansk
Monica Segur-Buch
Len & Margaret Segreti
Way Shem
Creve & Paul Smith
*Rodney & Constance Smith
Fred Smacks
*Vessen Snowberger
*Richard & Sandy Stanley
Aria Stanton
*Ronald Sylling
*Erik & Frances Taylor
*Pentofield-Tate-III
A. Thiemann
*Margaret Thompson
Hanny Tucker
*Stine & Valerie Veraldi
*Jeffrey Villancio
James & Kay Wade
*Peter Wall
William Wilks II
Heil & Joan Windus
*Patricia Yoeger
Tommy Young
*Stephen Zimmerman